Section 1 -Annual GovernanceStatement2018/19
We acknowledgeas the membersof:

NorthCadburyand YarlingtonParishCouncil
for
arrangements
our responsibility
for ensuringthatthereis a soundsystemof internalcontrol,including
We confirm,to the bestof ourknowledge
andbelief,with
the preparation
of theAccounting
Statements.
for theyearended31 March2019,that:
respectto theAccounting
Statements

1. We have put in place arrangementsfor effectivefinancial
managementduring the year, and for the preparationof
the accountingstatements.

prepared its accounting statementsin accordance
with the Accountsand Audit Regulations.

2. We maintainedan adequatesystem of internalcontrol
includingmeasuresdesignedto preventand detectfraud
and corruptionand reviewedits effectiveness.

made proper anangements and accepted responsibility
for safeguarding the public money and resources in
its charge.

/

3. We took all reasonablesteps to assureourselves
that there are no mattersof aclual or potential
non-compliancewith laws, regulationsand Proper
Practicesthat could have a significantfinancialeffecl
on the abilityof this authorityto conductits
businessor manageits finances.

has only done what it has the legal power to do and has
complied with Proper Pructicesin doing so.

4. We providedproperopportunityduringthe year for
the exerciseof electors'rightsin accordancewith the
requirementsof the Accountsand Audit Regulations.

during the year gave all persons interestedthe opportunity to
inspectand ask guestionsabout this authoity's accounts.

5. We carriedout an assessmentof the risks facing this
authorityand took appropriatesteps to managethose
of internalcontrolsandior
risks,includingthe introduction
extemal insuran@cover where required.

considered and documented the tinancial and other risks it
faces and deaft with them properly.

6. We maintainedthroughoutthe year an adequateand
effectivesystem of intemal audit of the accounting
recordsand controlsystems.

ananged for a competentperson,independentof the financial
ontrols and procedures, to give an objective view on whether
intemal controls meet the needs of this smaller authoity.

7. We took appropriateaction on all mattersraised
in reportsfrom intemaland extemal audit.

responded to mafters brought to its aftention by internal and
extemal audit.

8. We consideredwhetherany litigation,liabilitiesor
commitments,events or transactions,occurringeither
duringor afterthe year-end,havea financialimpacton
this authorityand, where appropriate,have includedthem
in the accountingstatements.

discloed everything it should have about its business activity
during the year including events taking place after the year
end if relevant.

has met all of its responsibilitieswhere as a body
@rporate if r.sa so/e managing trustee of a local trust
or frusfs.

9. (Forlocalcouncilsonly)Trustfundsincluding
charitable.In our capacityas the solemanaging
trusteewe dischargedour accountability
responsibilities
for the fund(s)/assets,
including
financialreportingand, if required,independent
examinationor audit.
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*Foranystatement
is'no',an explanation
shouldbe published
to whichtheresponse
was approvedat a
ThisAnnualGovernance
Statement
meetingof the authorityon:

Signed by the Chairmanand Clerk of the meetingwhere

approvalwas given:

nlc{olaotq
and recordedas minutereference:

.
t4/rrr.b

Chairman
Clerk
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